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Good News!

Santa Fe Woman Creates Marketplace for Inclusive Fashion

"A Santa Fe woman is working to create an inclusive, online space for those with
disabilities, chronic conditions, and seniors. Through some of the most difficult and joyous
times in her life, Alexandra Herold found inspiration in those around her to create Patti +
Ricky, an online marketplace geared towards assisting those who may have difficulties
utilizing traditional clothing options."

Read the Article Visit Their Website

Announcements

Don't Forget . . .

Holiday Kickoff Part II
Join Us Saturday, December 11

from 11:00am to 3:00pm
Holiday Make & Takes, including:

Embroidered Gift Wrapping
Mylar Ornaments
Gingerbread Man Gift Card Holders

Take Home Treat Bags
Enter our Prize Drawings
Amazing Savings on All Machines
Special Holiday Bonus Packages with select machines

https://www.pattiandricky.com/
https://www.pattiandricky.com/product-page/cleverhoody-by-cleverhood
https://www.pattiandricky.com/product-page/jt-neckie-neck-tie-by-different-view-designs
https://www.krqe.com/news/community/santa-fe-woman-creates-marketplace-for-inclusive-fashion/
https://www.pattiandricky.com/
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Janome_Gift_Guide_FINAL_9_21.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/hmc9450qcp.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/6700p.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/events/670390797435975
https://projects.somethingdelightful.com/projects/pinecone-christmas-ornament/


Special Financing Offers 

To keep everyone safe, we're limiting
Make & Takes to 4 people per half-hour,
Sign up is preferred, same day okay!

505-424-3242

Don't forget to reserve your spot!

Learn to Create Rope Bowls as Festive Decorations

Join Janome Educator Alba Fekete Live on Facebook
on the Janome Sewing Machines page Saturday, December 11th at 1pm Mountain.

Janome Sewing Machines will be live the four Saturdays before Christmas, starting
at 1pm Mountain. Stay tuned for the weekly details.

Visit Their Page

Featured Products

Loads of Quilting Space!

If you're a quilter you can't do much better than the Horizon Memory Craft 9450 or the
Memory Craft 6700P (unless. of course, you're hooked on the amazing M7)! Their wide
bed space and beautiful stitching make them the perfect choice for quilters, especially with
our fantastic holiday prices and bonus gifts.

Horizon Memory Craft 9450

With 11" right of the needle, 1060 SPM, a
retractable High Light for seeing every thing
with ease, and a High Performance needle
plate & foot, it's almost the perfect
machine. Add to that auto presser foot
lift, detachable AcuFeed™ Flex
System, variable free motion zig-zag
rulerwork mode, auto power-off, extension
table, and cloth guide any quilter will love.

https://media.rainpos.com/8907/Janome_Synchrony_December_1.pdf
https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines
https://www.facebook.com/JanomeSewingMachines


And with its free arm, needle threader,
Easy Set Bobbin, cover, and knee lift, it will
bring garment sewists great joy as well.
See Bonus Gifts with Purchase

Memory Craft 6700P

This beauty has a roomy 10.25” right of the
needle, just 3/4" less then its bigger
sister, 1200 SPM, High Performance
needle plate and foot, detachable
AcuFeed™ Flex System, Easy Set
Bobbin, 91 needle positions, extension
table, cover, and knee lift, But what makes
this machine especially good for quilting is
its flatbed design that minimizes seams that
can catch on your project. See Bonus Gifts
with Purchace

See All Sewing Machines

What We Are Up To
Lauren: I'm working on a tarot spread mat for my niece and "cute blankets" for my
nephew's pet hedgehog for Christmas. (Pictures when finished.)
Renee': I am just finishing up a fishing themed quilt for my husband's birthday.
Zoë: Zoë just finished an adorable dress for her niece Riley on her AirThread 2000D.

Now, we'd like to see what you're up to, and share it to help inspire others—
whether it's a project, a great book you're reading, pictures from a

recent vacation, or really great recipe.

Send photos by replying to this email, or sending directly to:
info@sewingcenterofsantafe.com

https://media.rainpos.com/8907/9450_Holiday_Gift_Guide.pdf
https://media.rainpos.com/8907/6700_Holiday_Gift_Guide.pdf
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/sewing--quilting-machines.htm


Classes

We Want to Hear from You!

We are currently scheduling classes for January, February, and March, and would love to
know what kinds of classes and projects you'd like to see on the calendar next year. Are
you super into home dec right now? Or are hoping to take on clothing, or quilting in 2022?
Just reply to this email, and we'll see what we can do to make your sewing dreams come
true.

Visit Our Class Page

Local Fun

MABEL'S TEXTILES SEMI-ANNUAL FABRIC SALE!F
When: Saturday, December 11th, 10AM to 3PM
Where: Our OPEN AIR storage unit located at 3929 Academy Road, Unit C7, Santa Fe

FINALLY, the time has come for another one of our legendary GIANT FABRIC
CLEARANCE SALES!!! There are 40+ new rolls of pre-washed fabric, heaps of new fabric
bundles, and lots of other new goodies, too!!! Please tell all of your fabric-loving friends! 

Learn More

Inspiration

https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/classes.htm
https://www.facebook.com/events/670390797435975


Pinecone Christmas Ornament
Here's another fun project, this time from Offray. Whether you make them as gifts or keep
them for yourself, is up to you. You can even make it more modern by changing the colors.

Get the Instructions

Visit Our Website

Safe Shopping at Sewing Center of Santa Fe
We remain diligent about keeping you and our staff healthy. Please stay home if

you're not feeling well. Curbside service is always available.

Proper fitting masks are a MUST!

 STORE HOURS:
Mon - Sat 10 - 4

Closed Sun

https://projects.somethingdelightful.com/projects/pinecone-christmas-ornament/
https://www.sewingcenterofsantafe.com/

